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a1111 midwives that, however eicellent their techni- 
cal Jvork, however interested they might be in  the 
care of individual patienh, their work was largely 
thrown away if they did not followv the teaching of 
Florence Nightingale, and act as health visitors as 
me:l as nurses of the sick. It wsls the honourable 
pTovince of the district nurse t o  help to bring 
tho nation back to the obwrvation of Nature’s 
laws, t o  help to give the babies B f a i r  start in life, 
and to  guide the children up through the dangers 
af civilisation. 

L ~ D Y  ST. DAVID’FJ. 
Lady St.,David’s said she had just come from 

Wales, where they were studying how to achieve B 
higher standard of health anmd ,happiness for the 
people. I n  the Tmote districts of the Principality 
nurses had im deal with people not ~amustomed to 
their servicm, they had to attend patients 10 or 
15 miles from a doctor, and ado the best they could 
for the aged and suffwing poor, to teach patienb 
that the fresh air which they feared would give 
them their death of cold ” was really the ‘ I  breath 
.of life.” 

In their work in South Wales in the last twenty 
months 12 village nurses had already been trained, 
and 7 were in training. Seventeen new Associa- 
tions had recently been founcld in the Southern 
annt ies ,  ten of whioh had chmen t o  employ 
Qusen’s Nursss. The nurses were engaged in the 
fight against infant mortality, land consumption, 
and in alleviating the anguish of the world around. 
It was not t o  be expected that every nume slhould 
b.3 5 Florence Nightingale, but all  nurses could 
bathe themselves in the spirit of FIoiwxe Niglitin- 
gale. 

In regard to hours of work, the needs of thu 
patienbs and also the health of the nuises must bg 
considered. It was no use t o  build up the health 
of one section of the community o n  the bad health 
of another, bnt numes must be prepared to work 
day and night week in week out. 

DIFJOIJFJ SION. 
Miss Elsie Hall thought it risky to leave the 

arrangement of the hours of nurses to the needs of 
illness, and the discretion of a Society. The nurse 
should be protected by rules from overwork. Pri- 
vatc. individuals and societiw were apt  to misun- 
derstand what a nurse was ca,pable of doing. 

A lady from Bedfordshire said that in the A m -  
ciction with which she waa connected the nurrses 
had an hour off duty ,in the middle d the day. 

Mm. #il&oy inquired whether that  w a s  one hour 
~ f i !  in .the twenty-four. 

Miss Hall thought that  Awociations were not 
sufficiently particular as to the candidates t h V  
select& for .Eraining. They seemed ta think that if 
only they found B woman willing to be .trrain&l the 
trainers could turn out an excell+mt mid*ife, 
Ivhatever the rnatmh.1 pTovided. 

Miss mi+e, LiiicoIn, spoke of the  law P ~ Y  re- 
ceived by midwives. 

It wIhS also shfed that cottage nure$ &ed a s  
general train& nume8 and ~ n d ~ f o o k  all kinds of 
eases. ’ 

Mm. Lawson, President’ of the National Associa- 
tion of WUdrVives, said that she bad worked in  a 

district with both trained, and cottage, nurses. 
In her opinion the latter who had not gone through 
a true hospital %raining, often did not undemts::d 
discipline. 
R h .  Bedford Fenwick said that under all these 

questions was the great fundamental principle of 
the value of women’s skilled work. It was  impos- 
sible to get away from nursing emnomica. 

First there was the question of justice +a tha 
patient. That mas impossible unless efficient, 
conscientious, skilled labour was provided. ~ e x t  
came justice t o  the worker, her right t o  a thorough 
edccatbn. Education was expensive, it was neces- 
sary for the worker to give time and labour, and for 
irstitutions to provide expert teaching before the 
skilled worker was produced. 

Only .twenty-five yeam ago one year’s training 
was the standard for Queen’s Nuiwes, now three 
years was demanded of them as well as extra 
COUISAS to fit them folr their special work. That 
6hOdd be the standard for all nurses sent out 
from any assuciation, whether f o r  rioh or poor, i n  
town or country, in tenement or cottage; if any 
nnrm needed extra training it w m  the one who * 

had to oarry her skill into remote districts many 
miles from medical help. 

A wave of responsibility fm +heir pooner neigh- 
bows was sweeping over the leisured classes, an 
awakening of the spirit which inspired Florence 
Nightingale, for which we should be grateful. The 
question was how this energy ,should be applied, and . 
when lay women formed nursing asso&ations, and 
dealt with nursing standards, Mrs. Fenwick was of 
opinion that they would do well to secure expert 
nursing advice on their committees, but it was too 
often excluded. Nurses desired efficient and high 
standards, and were not satisfied that nursing nork 
should be done by inefficiently trained women, rho  
were supplied because they were cheap. What 
would become of these thousands of poor women 
who were being encouraged by lay associations to 
consider themselves trained workers? It was, fur- 
ther, poor political economy to employ semi-trained 
labour a t  a rate of pay fhich allowed the worker 
no margin for saving, and thus fqr lfeging off tll? 
rake when past work. 

The meeting had heard b o r n  Miss Hughes the 
long list of qualifications necessary fm -a district 
nurse, and the serviws required of her, and nursw 
were glad that thoir profession was entrusted with 
t h m  public responsibilities, and to feel that  their 
~vork for the communit;Ji w m  of increasing value. 
p u t  i f  women of the right kind wem t: be en- 
couraged t o  adapt district nursing aild midwifery 
as their yfe’s work i-b was necessary that they 
should be efficiently instrudted tan& sufficiently 
paid. 

Miss Hughes having replied to the various points 
ra i sd ,  the Chairman called on MTS. Lawson, Pre- 
sident of the National Association of Midwives, to  
read the next paper. 

’ 

THE MIDWIVES’  ACT AND W H A T  IT M E A N S  T O  
MIDWIVES. 

Xrs. Lamon said that the 31idwives’ Act was 
necessary, the conscientious midwife of the old 
school welcomed it, and hoped great things from 
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